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Say ‘I Saw It In The Mews.’ Thanks 

Pushbutton Cooking 
__ IS HERE! 

,.:UA4E«frariN 
tionory range with' pushbutton controls and 
''talking colors." They bring you 

[ Ease, Speed, Accuracy and Convenience , 

[ plus Striking New Kitchen Beauty. 
; _. ,* > .-..—— 

Just select the cooking speed you want 

—rtben press the button. That's oil you 
have to do. Colored light shows you 
what units are on, and the exact cook- 
ing speeds. 

.. See It On Our Soles Floor 

Last Word Goes to the Womaa t 

When Family Boys a House 
The woman has the last word when a family ouys a house, ac- 

cording to American, Builder,—most widely read maga2ine of the 
building industry. 

“Tlie housewife makes a discerning inspection. Then she weighs all the advantages and disadvantages and delivers rf final ultimatum. 
wiuai usually means saie or no^ 
sale,”’ American Builder’s editors 
say. 

For this reason, the magazine 
notes, builders are making kitch- 
ens as desiraible as possible, fre- 
quently including full kitchen 
equipment in the purchase price 
of a house. 

No Big Cash Outlay 
Advantage of the “packaged 

kitchen,” the editors explain is 
that "the cost of kitchen appli- 
ances becomes part of the mort- 
gage and payments are spread 
out over a number of years. An 
initial, large, cash outlay is not 
required. 

American Builder has figured 
that a $4.48 increase in the month- 
ly mortgage payment usually is 
sufficient to buy complete kitchen 
equipment. This would include a 

$245 refrigerator, a $180 range, a 

$350 combination dishwasher-sink, 
a $125 waste disposal unit and 
cabinets and counter top valued 
at $300. 

This compares to the ordinary 
"bare” kitchen which includes 
only a sink without dishwasher 
and less expensive cabinets and 
counter. 

Financing Easier 
American Builder says, “By 

systematically planning and in- 
stalling equipment as construc- 
tion progresses, much in value 
and appearance can be added to 
the average home. 

“There is always a host of minor 
items to .purchase when moving 
into a new house aftd frequently 
there are major pieces of fumi- < 

ture as well. If major kitchen ap- 
pliances also must be bought, the 
family budget is very apt to be 
stretched to an unsound degree. 
The packaged kitchen is expressly 
intended to avoid this difficulty.” 

o 

Test Color Ideas 
On Photos First 

.Thinking of remodeling a house 
or ftaiMinif' the exterior? 
Here’s a suggestion which might 
make planning easier. t 

HaOe several big enlargements 
| made from a clear sharp photo- 
| graph of the house. Then test 
' your color ideas by coloring the 
photographs with crayens or water 

I colors, using a different combina- 
tion of colors on each photograph. 
The color will be easier to apply 
of the prints are made on matt- 
surfaced paper, rather than glossy. 

Remember that the present 
trend in home styling is to vise 
color freely and imaginatively. 
Sidewalls must not always Be 
white. For the roof, an exception- 
ally wide range of solid and blend- 
ed asphalt shingle colors is avail- 
able. Don’t neglect the color pos- 
sibilities of doors, -window; sash, 
shutters, trim, flower boxes and 

chimneys. •' 

Science Foretells 
Termites, Fungi; * 

Wood Lasts Longer 
Termites and wood-destroying 

fungi cause damage estimated at 
more than S50,000,000 a year, but 
science is now making it rela- 
tively- easy to protect a home 
against these forces, says Ameri- 
can Builder magazine. 

One .^common methbd of con- 
trolling termites is to place metal 
shields between the foundation 
masonry and the wood resting 
on the foundation. These shields 

Frame construction is used 

throughout, with wide siding for 

exterior finish and asphalt roof 
shingles. Lattice work supports 
the front entrance hood. There 
are two bedrooms, bath, combin- 
ation dinette and kitchen, and a 

large living room. 

A corrugated glass partition 
shields the front entrance door 
and coat closet in- the living room 

and a wood-burning fireplace 
with book shelves is opposite the 
double glazed window; 

Cabinets in- the galley-type 
kitchen are on opposite walls, leav- 
ing a dinette in one end of the 
kitchen. Range and refrigerator are 

Ion 
the inside wall and sink un- 

der the window. 
Linen cabinet and two closets, 

one a large storage closet, are 

located in the small bedroom hall, 
wardrobe closets in tre bedrooms 
and closets for both front and rear 

entrances. 
The attached garage has over- 

head door and concrete floor. There 
is a full basement under garage. 

Dimensions are 49’ 6” x 26’. The 
floor area, exclusive of garage, is 
988 sq. ft. and the garage is 19,- 
266 cu. ft. 

I are not intended to kill termites 
tout to force them out in the open 
where they can be seen and de- 
stroyed. 

Another way of controling ter- 
mites is to use chemical preserva- 
tives. Wood treated with the better 
kinds of commercial preservatives 
also is resistant to fungi, Ameri- 
can Builder explains. 

Fungi and the most destructive 
varieties of termites require mois- 
ture in order to exist. American 
Builder consequently recommends 
using only well-seasoned lumber 
and providing adequate ventilation 
as means of preventing excessive 
moisture condensation. 

IN8URE YOUR NEW HOME 

WITH 

Service hsaraace and Realty Co. 
Insurance, Property Management, Real Eetate 

Telephone F-419 

CHAPEL HILL 

Scott Building 

Dual Mixed Concrete 

Constructors Supply Co, be. 
DU A U DURHAM 

N -115 
CARRBORO-CHAPEL HILL 

Phone 5161 

SAND — CRUSHED STONE CEMENT 

'Wome^tf 
Dm’! wax and scrub fleors twit* • 
"*• u»»«9u^ oa» i r«t t. 

Eo*y,to apply...quick to —" —i 

dryl "Wort-Koto’ gives a high-gloss, smooth, \ 
“"Jteetlv* finish that does not chip or crack! 1 

eosy to dean... Alcohol resistant...Non- \ 
•kid...Self-leveling (O 95 

fcO-rtS 

Blackwood Associate Store _'* Fr,"k"""■ (AC~“ — - «*•* 

F PLUMBiNG 

HT rtffMttX 

as 
PM the Plumb.” ' * 

Expandable plumbing ,nH. lag Pervlce—InetenetJejf **•*- 
PMm, tr.»bl..ttwi ' 

fittings and fixture, ** 

Yates Brothers 
Plumbing and Heating 

Chapel Hill 

Fop Your Electrical Needs 

CON8ULT 

BENNETT 8 BLOCKSIDGE, Q)C 
CHAPEL HILL TEL. 618, 

Complete FRIGIDAIRE Line 

• Washers 

• Water Heaters 

• Ironers 
• Dryers 

{LfCTMCAL H 
-A«P 

uu$*t toy 

You’ll like our hi powers 
Service and find our prlc* 
Fair, on wiring and inton- 
ations, or electrical repair, 
Industrial and residential pow- 
er and light wiring; motor u4 
appliance repair, 24-(Wif 
emergency service. 

Uoyd Electric Ct 
Carrboro, N. C. 

Furnish Your Home With 

DREXEL 

FURNITURE 

'Slip “Jill®;-- From 

OGBURN FURNITURE CO. 
_ Chapel Hill 

^- 

SEE US FOR YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS 
Crosley Slectrlc Shelvador Refrigerators, Ranges, Deep 

Freezers. Ironers. Radios. Radio-Phonographs 

E. A. BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
--- 160 W. Rosemary Street 

~ 

CHAPEL HILL 

Next to the City Hall 
"Complete Home Furnishers” 

Tel. 6886 

Plumbing Heating 
Prompt, Efficient 

SALES AND SERVICE 

6. 8 L. PLUMBING CO. 
D. L. GEORGE, H. D. LEIGH, Props. 

Durham Road Dial 4536 
If no answer, Dial F-2891 

FOR TOUR HONE 
• Complete Coverage 
• Fire and Extend Coverage 
• Residence Liability 
• Residence Burglary —— 

-.—— 

JOHN FOUSHEE 
Mutual Insurance Real Estate 

108 N. Columbia St. Chapel Hill Tel. 9461 

FLOOR SANDING 
a 24F 98 I S H IK C' 
Guaranteed Work' Experienced Me" 

Modern Methods 

H. B. HACKNEY 
CARRBORO, N. C. 

Dial F-3698 for an estimate 
floor Machines for Rent 

Everything to Build Anything 
PRICES RIGHJ 

" 

J. B. Goldston 
carrboro, n. c. 

Goldston Lumber Co., be. 
GRAHAM, N. C. tel. «;7,#1 


